C.A.R.D. Citizen Defense Fund MEMBERSHIP Form
Mission Statement: To recruit critical mass of 2100+ membership at $50/year member fee for retention
of lawyer for orchestrated citizen protection and rights via litigation.
Membership: Citizens understand the return on their investment for legal representation verses being
defenseless angry victims. "Citizen Defense Fund" membership will be comprised of concerned and
victimized citizens, most of whom are home owners. This legal protection will also benefit the general
public by default.
Action Plan: A stay and court actions AGAINST:
 sidewalk plan
 fire station faulty process
 tax increases: wheel tax, garbage tax, street tax, water/sewer tax, bus garage and fire station tax, etc
 closed meeting violations, faulty budget process
 lack of representation with no ward supervisors or voting districts
 vote rigging: computer crash and faulty vote count equipment and procedures
 Hatch Act violations with government employees holding elected/appointed positions
 code inspector “proactive” stalking with fines instead of contestable citations
 confiscation of citizen homes/buildings without compensation by code department
 misappropriation of CDA Community Development Grant funds
 illegal TIF (Tax Increment Finance) corporate welfare districts
 council filibustering sessions that prevent citizen input
 local inappropriate ordinances that violate our rights
 city staff and tax assessor inspections that are searches without a warrant
 not having our own city local municipal court system
 rigging of citizen appeal board and process
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________________
E-mail: _________________________________________________________________________
Donation: One-Time _____ Recurring Monthly ______ Memorial ______ In-Kind ________________
Membership Dues: Year _____ Amount: $50___ Other $____
*Automatic Annual Renewal: Y/N
Method of Payment: Cash___ Money Order___ Check___
Check/MO # ________________
Discover___ MasterCard___ Visa___ American Express___
Expiration Date: ___/___ Number: __ __ __ __-__ __ __ __-__ __ __ __-__ __ __ __
Signature: ____________________________________________________________
*If you pay with cash, money order or check and choose automatic renewal, we will automatically send you an
invoice once per year to renew. CARD-CDF is a subsidiary of Hand in Hand, Inc, a 501(c)(3) non-profit
Contact: C.A.R.D. Citizen Defense Fund, Post Office Box 8282, Janesville WI 53547-8282
Phone: 608-563-1819 E-mail: CARD@changeforjanesville.com Web: www.changeforjanesville.com
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